
petual, constantly increasing, enirnated mom'.

moor..
It is not neressarY • for me to accupy this nu-

dience with arguments intended to prove to them ,

the evils of intentperaii...,. It is only necessary
forsou, my friends, to search the records of your j
own hearts—to associate yonr.dlf with men in
their daily walks—to enter into the ordinary do-
mestic scenes of life, thesewillspeak to you in a
language simple and familiar; what kvo see
home }u `the mind—the telescope of : truth. stripsi
the distance of its fantacioti,_ and brings life near r
in utter nakedness i our own observation. is this
most efficient engine of instruction ; enforces
while it inculcates, and stimulates wittlell teaches.

'ho amerigtis, my friends, has not seen the 1
fital-elfects of-this destructive vice—who of us:
indeed,, has Ttot,:watehea: with painful andety;
with. impotent interest, the downward progress of ;
some-near friend:, or rolativo.perhaps, for .vvlVonki
the'pathway of life looked bright and joyous=
Whom a successful and ,eminent career was 'pro.
phesied=watched him sinking, through the vari.
ous elages of. dovadation- into a drunkard's grave.
-whose heart does not sicken asmemory recalls
some such in,tance. Intemperance !itis the can-
ker worm of human hsppitiess;- once fastened on
the heart of man, it lets not gaits hold Jill itAas
distroyed every .tie of friendship, every sPell nt
love:-- In the descriptioa ofits evils all the wealth
of langungii is turne4l Ut penury ; even the buin-
inepords of holy Wilt seem irnpuissant when
employed to describe its horrors. !It coe;vdiaint-
in-band with infidelityit bids the spiriaf man
bow down at an unholy shrine—the .stkreOt of-
feLtione, the fondest hopes, tho hrighte4 visions
'of-earth sria•O/Tered a sacrifice to m &filen, that
tiyren like; sings on oblivious lulahy to reason,
while the sparkling wine glitters alluringly in the

,cup, end shadowy illusions come with pleasing.i unction to the soul But the wormwoodand the
gall of bluer conscaplunces are mingling with the
dregs st the bottom of the goblet.

. Like the fruit.of Paradise, salio;e mortal tarte
brought death into the world. and all our woe, in-

' temperance has ever been the bane of loan. infe-
rior only in its terrible desolati•ms; lir> that Mighty
mischief wrou,ght Eden. There seems some

occult charm, some invisible 6pirit in. the cup,.
t_ which, be it angel or be it devil, fascinates beyond

;; our comprehension,-and shoes its strength litc;
mighty desolations. I sin not sktlled, enough in
rho mysteries or our humari nature to account for
the preiernaltiral eagerness IA ithswhich man courts
his ruin and hugs to hi's bosom en enemy that
clings to him, rid will not. let go. its hold till it

destroyed the tied of off,ction, turned the
Milk of human happiness into tha hinerness or
gall—and driven its i-ictinis to become the tool of
passibn—the dlipc of 'avaricious and diiiigning
'villainy. that lailies ,himwith the' Scorpion thong
of tin imperious and unrelenting despotism—scat-
leis arrows, firebrands, and death through all the
blessings-of our social state,"—toppelsreason from
her*throne; and reduces the intellectual fires to
feeble, flickering,. painful teaming's. Ihat serve
like homing flambeaus in a charnel house, only
to reveal the hediobsisesa of the place-and the
prey of the worm:

-

lle chase the plAnto-in pleasure. birwarell
from behind thekurtain of
all the glare of the. gayest revelry, we players
merely, disport our antics in unbrideled'rnirth,
demon protrudes his_hehiouslirrail and grins and
gibbers and chuckles Wirh fiendish exultMion„
while he mixes the fatal ingredients of a deadly
poison to' bo drained by u 3 with the' intoxicating.
draft of pleasure. Do the throllhinis af ambition
fill your soul, and has the, praise of your fellow
.men become aprecious incense alien it ia a sWeet
thought and tall of melody, let it tremble-over
your heart strings and kindle with a healthy inu•
sic, that.'while your means are virtuous your ends

be noble., But On! befie, beware, the-
tempter, resist hint, in whale7tr he presents

IfYou yield once, calling-it' good corn-.
parithoship end good fellowship, you will yield
again, and'again, and soon acquire such a habit
bf Yielding, that letnptation heed only present it-
selflo be followed : habit will draw itself mound
yoti, still tightening the coil, till the chain be-
comes too permanent.t.u_lta broken by a temporary
twine ofrrinnrse or 0.4 e power of 'a. half forme.t 1
resolution.. Have you not all of you 'observed
And marked.. the progressive dominion roff the temp-
ter, nverieme youth, who entered upon the career
of life full of buoyant hopes and brilhant aatici•
pations. He become a man and takes upon him
the duties and responsibilities of a husband; to
his-,wife he, is kind and affeetionate; while -new
feelings an new hopes exist, but i tender him
happy. The husband becomes a father, and the
little prattling oft pring of his love become more
links in his Attain of happiness,—he lives and re:
Tole in the'bive and devotion of a fond husband
and an Affectionate, fathe'r, :Gradually he is drawn
into the giddy, senseless vortex of fashionable
0/inking; his business first droops: then withers,
Then dies wider his neglect. He becomes careless
of. himself, reckless of the c;piniut of men: .first
coldnes,t, then abuse meted nut It) 114
becomes, try degrees, More and more foolish, ne7

,•glectfut, cruel and exciting, till 'he whose foul-
steps: returning to his family told been the liarbin=
ger of joy; whose entrance tta his home. had for-
merly brought a radiant glad smile to the lips and
.eye of hils wife, and called forth the fond kiss and
endearing caresses of youthful lore from his, chil-

' dren, has' become to his wife a sultject• of dread ;

to his children a presedee to lie feared; awl to
those around hien, a mark for the finger of scorn
or the, ciclanation‘-of pity. Alas! the world is.,

. full of sureh instances. ,

' What a charm Feats upon the: endearing name
of home! home consecratedVy domestic love, by

• the putest feelings of the human heart ; thee?
. father vcelmnies with fond atilt-non : a sisters-ay:ill

'pathy comforts in sorrow "and assists in trial ;

ithere a, pious • mother, when site knew us betterthafa4 knew ourselves, and loved us better too.wateWil over us avith tender care, a n‘l with a de, p
• solicitOde for o.'sr 'eternal ti't-ing. early taught our

iirfantdipsTo lisp the words of prayer. Home!
the only paradise of earthly happiness; without It
and its endearing associations, lift• is like a temple
stripPCl.l ofita garlands. Home. sweet home! the'l
pathway of- life may be painful,. it ,:nary he elm-

_quered withsorrow and with rare,unkindness
and frowns may:wither the joyousneSs of the fierier-
anartrace the smile from the .bro,w,,saind betieVO'

. life's way with tears—still our arectirinls will tile
'ger fondly around our home,—thee. are 'these
lavhe love us still, and that thought is happineiy.
Hush I 1-cstill ! see ! 1.1 a destioycr enters' this

.paradise of tranquillity and bliss. to turn its harmo,
ny .into discord; its happiness intoi woe. The

footsteps of the demon are on the threshold—Mark ,
' his foul feil work within. -.Listen to) the nil:tugs

j of that poor maniac 111.1t1 who finicteS that the
•

tortures of the damned are already Ihis; ice!!
there -is blood'on tire floor-and by thiObittle, on

• that. Old • broken table!—my God! I. a nisi ha's
passed intweterniiv ! How prepared r Would-

' to. God that I could drop the curtairl here!—bus,
alas' the, hand writing on the wall' heal. alre.virinscribed the*revokable deerec—'-TlieDrunkard
caanotinheril the Kiriztlon, of God." Oh ruin!
ruin! ruin! how at stilt rg. and te&ilile arc the
.desolations. Listen now to the molninas oldie
Poor widow, ns she wrings her cold lauds in ago:
ny, and jwalks her lonely chandler, night •alier

••• ,night-- s See those orphan children taking the thin
•Ktrul of that Mother, and gazing upil into her on-
Meaning face I—the fountains of the heart are
dried up. Hear the sound of the trad of the na-

• :Ited feet of Untie orphans; acs thatiwidow's wild...eye and haggard brow: this is the, home of the
desofate and broken hearted! and qh! too many

• ibleeding, lacerated hearts atterdtiro,r,
of the Otture—the. separation of allimb tv main

. -force from ins parent trunk is a horror that makes
hum thity Shudder--theflesh trill qui ver where the

-pincers tear, and the sundered fiber tremble with
s convulsive movement,: so will, the heart, when
its cards of all mien are rudely. snapped asunder.(Tht: no fate enh.ard as hers who is' a widow'

. whale her' htishand.' is yet alive; whose children'
are. orphans' while their father fives.,

Brothers, I find tam encroaching' longer upon
. your time. than I„had intended; perhaps I have

already arearied your patieselbear with me a
.1 few minuteslonger, if you plesserrind / shalt has.ten to conclude.

You are engaged in a great, and as I believe, a'God approved enterprise. You are working forthe cads° cfmankind. Yours is a nobte.organi-zation—the. *ma of Temperance have alreadydone incalculable good, yet much remains for youstill to do: on every radiant page'of your'trium-lrhal records are troths to' flash corivictiun-ert' Themind. and will with every trophy.tef henevoletsceset up along your verdant track, a!doper bold on

411r. 'Frt.:

the best feelings of the heart. The triumphs of
the past are. pledges .for the: future ; in the cleat
eye of .faith your history tecomes refulgent Pro-
phesy : struggle on,.and onwardyour radiant,ban-
ner shall be borne in triumph through the world—-
neither fear nor-douht,. for over you is the broad
shield of the Omnipotent, and with the pillars of
!loud end fire the path of duty is marked out be-
fore you. Man was greater.' in the unage,ofhie
Maker toreflecthis 'attribute's and perfection: cre-
sted an intelligent, tl inking, reasoning, eympai )-thising being—and i tended by his creator to beg
a sober being; and h'. ; despair not, for these
..will %tome a time whe this great truth electrical,
shall lull ftoru man ll' man,. and the old cemented
pyramids of error, shall is ith.one flash be crum-
bled into atoms. Wilhin your organization is a

-continual tendency tn thi'4 one great end—alar.:
monious niorementliective wprkingamt a sure

tiresult. How long will it be before ye
- have ac-

, cemplished the good you aim at. Let no man
-who loves his race and augers favorably Kits des...

I ,tiny, be put out of countenance by the question.
How long is. it since tbis 'vast continent, now the

1 seat of Christianity and of letters, arid the abeide of
I un intelligent population, was ahome for tribes of
painted savages? If, the progress of human iin-

! prnvement has been rapid in the field, it wilt be
I vastly accelerated in the future—and even if it.

should be slower than yriu,wish or hope, it is not

i the less sure ; a great duty is devolved upon this
j generation and upon'-you—but it is, not you who-
i eon erainplete the work, it Will lie carried on by

that form live of generations, nl which you form
trot little part. -Brothers, you must preSevere in
the'work jou have begun, with en.energy and

1 zr'al which will not be quem•hrd, a steadfastness
which deeimi nothing done while anything rernains

! to be-thitie—‘adhere to and cherish the - principles
! of yriter Order—the !siva of efiristiliiation are not

imore uniforin in operation,' or heantifell in effect.
For your adherence to the cause yin have voion-

-11 tartly engaged itt, and the faithful tli.seliarge of the
resulting- duties, you have given hostages to so-

ciety in 'your families, in the persons of your
wives and your little ones: enlarging, then, your
conreptions to .the circle of - your duties, and ex.,
tending your efforts over the whole of the vast

flAild in which you are required to act, abate troth-
ir4 of your zeal in the cause ofmankind.

Now Irrothers, take this Holy Book, which,
through,me, the ladies of Minereville present to
you; iris now committed to the charge of • your
chiisen t;hamplain. Make it, brothers, the marl.,
of our counsel; Tegulate your movements by its
inspired precept, ;'and so' shall your voyage over
the surging surface of this world's wide sea be
ttappy, and-lead you, finally, toe glorious immor-
tality: It "kill teach you the sum and end of all
your duties—tent h you to recognize in your con-
duct the dictates ofjusticeand humanity—within
ifs sacred pages you will find the strongest and
roost awokerriniT incentive ,to tire fortiintent of
your responsible obligations. It urges you 'to

sympathize wrth veer fellow men neinernbers of a

ciiinitionbrotherhood, for (the glory of a common
God—and urges all throu'gh the -pier:rifling name
of et C,IIIIITIOII Sariollt. It urges you to be zeal.
()Us for the truth ; but .teaches you to speak the
truth in love= as love is the motive, so must love
ho the means. You have nothing to do with
harshness', with denunciation or with censure ;-,.-

but you should, it is your imperious duty, exhaust
the resources of kindness and persuasion. The
purpose and the end ofall you ids tin earth will
go with you into :the dental world, rind consign
you either to woe arid ;twine unutterifhie-and its
conceivable, as fatthlesi stewards; or form the
ground of that e„Bearing salutation ' which shall
had you welcome, as faithful gercants,. to your-
Master's joy. You.will be empty paid for all you
do, and every sicrilice you make by an approvirig
conscience; overpaid in infinite abundance, when
both hint that soweth arid him that reapeth shall
rejilice. together. . , .:

FROM THE SEAT • OF WAR.
Geiz. &ott'§.llll in Jilapa—lhalill of General

&Welds and General I'. F. if

v the arrival nf flit) scliooner.Eleancr Steven=,
aptain Hall from Vera Cruz, whence ehe sailed

on the 15th itit, we have letter-A from Jalai.a to
the 14th tust, three days later than our previous
athires.

Gen. IVorth left Peyote for Puebla on the 101h,
with his own and Gen:Quitman's divtsions.,He
was expected to enter Puchltxon Sunday the Ilitht
It is supposed the authorities. of the towqlAvill'come out to meet him and eaedrt hint in.

UI will be' glad, to lertn tlist Gen, Shiilds is
meridino. though slowly, and-that Gen.
Smith has reported for duty.. ' •

Gen. :icon is still detained at Jalapa, waiting
for the arrival ofd wagon train from Vera' Cruz.
lie., was to nave in two or three days.

The foreiLiners in the city of Mexico are all.
extremely anxious for the arrival of Gen. Scott.
It is raid that a heavy sum has,alrea4y been sub-
seribed grand Fourth of July dinner, one
individual, an Irishman, having put dawn his
name for no less than $8(.10. • ,

Santa Anna is said ro have moved to wards the
Capital 7—as Mr:Kendall 'supposes, to control the.election of a :President.

According to the Illonitor of thd 27th April, the
Prestilent_SuhAitute ordered a .4, Yankee" to he
incarcerated because he had 'the audacity to ap•
1,4 at; beture hia'Excellency and expol to him.the
at vantageg of entering into an amicable arrange•

lJtnerit pith the Uniied States.
The •village ,of Guadalupe was undergoing

thori,ugh fortifications.
(:en. 1). Sebastian Guzman had taken charge

of the'wor`,o", of fortification near the Capital, and
the three followibg ponds had been selected to bq
fort.fi ,d between an Cifistoval and Cuesta de
13errientosi—lgt. Cerro de Tlapacoya Chitleo,
with tho,e of Jico and l'epeciugo. 2d Cerro de
San. Iridro, Italiaand Cerr de Teyahuidco.
3d Penol Viijo. Cerro -de Galtapeta and. Santa
Cruz de lila. C,cebaa., . -

The' lii:-Irop.of Oajwa:hatl sent to the Govern-
Mem $20.000 for the expensesofthe war.—
rieveral churehes-have delivered the'greater part
of their plate to the ,Goyernment,.in order that it
shoun.he melted into coin.
• . M r.'Kendali states that Mr. Downie, sutler of
the 2d Penns!, Ivania Regiment had arrived ut Ja-
lapa. it maybe recollected that he had a large
uin 'of money stolen from him st Vera Cruz by a
Mexican; ashort. time since, that be pursued the

rascal to Cordova, and that he,succeeded in Nein-.
ering the'most, of his money. • So fir so good; but
the worst of it has vet to he told. 'Mr. D. came
out with 'tire permission ofthe aleade and author-
ities of VeriCruz iii search of the robber of his
money.l,,und linui, and succeeded, ss is said above,
in recovering the most ..f his treasure, bufjust at
this moment a worse robber got hold of hint in the
shape of Santa Anna; pcl'or D. was cast into pris-
on- as a spy, air his money again taken from him,
and the only way by which he could ?Main, his
liberty was to acknowledge, himself a Spy in wri-

This Santa Anna insisted upon, as an ex•
cure for robbing, hint of his money; 'but, on the
other band, Downie insisted 'as well in putting a,
prOte'st at the bottom of hbt cotifesSione stating thatn il In, had said atnri!e was false ! Did ever one
hear of such a rascally farce? The way in which
D4Wirie,now speaita of Santa Anwis anything.
but complimentary. •
-The Supreme Governinent appointed a commit-

tee to raise nioney.ly subscription, for the purpose
of paying the.expenses of war—There we e sev-
eral thou-and names on the list and wesee a !aunts
from 123 cents In $lOOO.- .

The last number of the Star informs us that Tl2,
.more were rife Mi the 12qt Kist, that the troops
at Orizaba lint pronounced against Santa Anna,
and made hint prisoner. The Star is incredulous,
and Mr. K's letter of ;the 14th does nut confirm,
the news.

C;)I. Childs is governor of ittlapa, and will re-
main there with 2000 picked troops when Gen.

11)13 moves to Puebla. The city.orialapa is en-
tirely quiet and orderly, nu rows or disturbances
have oecurred'there.

A letter from ialap4:, alludincto the cit.); of
Mexico, says An intelligent Spaniard informs
me that the most unparalleled' diarress prevailsainong the poorer classes there., 9 /1 the employ-
ees of the government —the secretaries, clerks, and
alt who depend upon their salaries for support-t-
-aro literally starving. They have received no paY
for months, and are fairly obliged to beg, the food
with which to maintain life. Gaunt distress statics
,through every street and thorotighfure. and even
the better disposed are compciled .th,steel or call
upon cbarilar loam them from starvation'

GEN.

visit it.

Salurdalo ng,. June 5, 1547.
- YOLNEY.i B. PALMER,

• •

• .dt his Veal Estate and Coal itrewies, ;
Bo:ner ofTblid 4r. Cheakint Streets, Philadelphia,
No.lbO, Nastau Street, ,N ew York,
No. 16, State Street,Boston. and •,

.• •
_

Soutliekat. coiner ofBaltimore, do Culvert Eilreet3,
Baltimore, is our Agent foe receiving subscriptions and
advertinementa for the Miners' Journal.. • . •
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THE TARIFF OF 5
Tke Coantry demands its storation.. ,

FOR PILESID NT, .

ZA.CHARY .TAYLOR,
Subject to the decision of the Na-

tional Convention. ,

FOR GOVERNOR

JAMES IRVIN,
• .:• OF CENTRE COUNTY. '

.FOR CA*4l, COMMISSIONER,
JOSEPHl W. PATTON

OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY

PRIVATE.; COMMERCIAL LIST
Merchaitts and Traders in Bread Stuffs Wish-

lug, to subscribe to. a Sealed (ircirlar to be deli-
vered whene.?er anY change in the price ofBread
Stuffs takes Place, will pleasei leave their names
at this office.

D crt.r Licits.u..—At the solicitation of some
of our business community, We have issued: a
Prospectus for a Daily Janina], at $4,00 a year
Oor arrangements are such that we can give all
important news in atbrance of the city papers, as
fully as is desired by business men., If the commu-
nity isde-sirons that such a pepet.shillbe establish-
ed,we invite their co-operation, by:subscribing as
early lIR possible. If ths puhlicatior,eisnot desired,
it will relieve us Frain much trouble and labor,
which re sometimes an important ebnsideration..

We invite attention to th 9 Presentation
:Address lately ddivered, at Mineijorille, by -J. K.

, which will be found in this paper.

Er' The Sone of TeinperancOlave erected a

beautiful Fountain in the centre of their pall, io
this borough, and will .43/01N it•open, Inn Monday
and Tuesday next;for the inspection of the.pUb:
tic. The Ladies and gentletn en of this borough
and nsig liorhood ,are respectfully invited to

0:-"? Look out tOr $5 j3ills of he citizens Bank
of Atigusts, Maine. The Banlo6 !Woken, and
the notes are worthless.. They have been offered
in this neighborhood,

man ;;named Hdghes,
entered the-ofliC.o of T. Winterseeen, in Pore Car-
bon on Saturday lastomd broke open a Orderer, and
took therefrom the suns of 500 which had been
ilepotited there but a short time before 'by Mr. W.
The robbery was comMitted its broad- day light:,
in pre;enco-of a boy and eyverai other persons',
Who were close by him atthe tinie. Hughes ran up
the mountain;and was pursued tt .), a late number
'of people, but managed. to escape. Fifty Dollars
reward is offered for the apprehension of the rob.
her, end filt..Y more fur the recovery, of the money.

James Ewing a young man was arrested and
committed .to take hie trial as an accomplice. W.
Ntlclielvy•, and John 'Fleming were also •commit-

,

led for want of bail, to appear and. give evidence
at .Court.

•
~ THE CisAt, REGION,

Improvements in the Schuytkiil Valley
We have alrea4 taken occasion to notice the

many luny buildings recently erected, or now in
graces. of erection in Pottsville andits immediate

Other portions of the region have also
imPrwied.censiderably within ri sbert-time and no
section more than the Valley of the Schuylkill.

Along the line of the Volley Rail Road from
Pottsville to Port Carbon, the past year has pro-

duced a <most ar:ionishing, change. Large num:
4.bers of new houSes have bein erectedat short

drstanctafrom each other, and in the.vicinity of
the new Engine house and Machine shop, erected
by the Rail Road Company, a town of considera-
ble size, callO,Warderville, has sprung up as if by
magic. A :large Hotel called the Palo Alto
House: built by the company was opened in the
spring, and aireaily the.new town contains' a pop-
ulation ofsome,two•or three hundred. -^

. In,Port Carbon the present season has been a
most active one. Entering the townlrorii any
pOint, improvements Meet the eye at almolt every
turn. The new beanies erected during the spring
crceed by far in lumbers those built during any
season for many years. 'The, enlargement of the
San)) (kill Canel which, terminates at Port Cart
'on, has given an impulse to the tnwn which has
'ttlready been filt in the increase of its population
and the growth of its business, Loth of which Mutt
:continue to improve with the improvements ~pn;7.
the public works in its vicinity

Proin Port Carbon up the Valley as far as
.Middleport;the changes, though not so great as
they are in the towns, are still very striking. In
the vicinity of nearly all the',Coal operations, and
scattered along the road in close proximity to each-
other, many new Miners' Hbusea have been built
duritig the season. 'At the' mines of Mr. E. W.
McGirines,rbesides the erection of new boat wor4.
several block;; of such houses have been put up,
and the pe-Pulittitn inhabiting them is-suflieient to
people a. good dud %insp..

In ltiiddleilorrmany evidences of improvement
ore to be seen; a nuinber of new,Houses have. been
erected'recently, and "more are now in process of
construction. Since the Lenses was taken in
.1895, the-population of Middleport hai grown

The,towq hits assumed more'of a"
business character—the number of stores-has in-
ereased; and there ii far more activity in the place.MxtVe Middleport, a short distance, oaf- fellow
townsman, Mr. Whitfield is naw erecting a large
Store House,, where he intends to transact the
Mercantile tipsiness, in. conjunction with 'an ex- .
tensive Coal. operation, which is situated in that
neighborhood. Other improvements have been
made, in the title), above Middleport, but the
greatest changes doting the yearnas been between
Pottsville and that point.

.As new Cast Mines are opened, houses must
be built for the accommodation ofthe Miners, and
hence the Valley of theSchuylkill will continue
to increase in population and improve in appear.
once. few years of prosperity will make the
whole,ofthat Valley appear like a ccintinuons vil
tage,.untesa the.,etrects of-ibe .Terlffof 1846,ready telt. stioidd prostrt4e bn.aness, And check
the progresscif imporgutat. .

THE. MINERS' JOURNAL.
Czar. Pram, rar Porsavit.ts.--His titles:on

Taxing Coal. Gen. Irvin arrived ;in Pottsville
on Monday last, On his return to his residence in
Centre land stopped at ,i/ jier American
Hotel. This heirig his first vieit to,tho Coal Re+
gion, wes rivalled upon toremain a (cif days,
and during his stay, in.company witiveral gen.

tleman, visited Peri Carbon,Sliddlepr ort,eatterson;.
St, Qlair, '
arming the prominent objects el interest, the
moat,extensi•e colWries; work ibOps, foundries
and machine sh`oPs,:of the'region. J.ike all strut •

gent he said that! he could previ4tsly form :no.
conception of theltharacter and extent of the busi•
nese t,ansacted in the Coal.Region, but he at
once imPuted great pro,:peritY. to the right cause—,

—the industry 'andenergy' of its population. 'Pe
said that he saw no one idle—every body seemed

to be actively employed, and, this he consideret
the evident reason why so much had been done
in so short atirne,

In the auiumn of 11845 Mr. BUrnside, a mult-
i

date for the Legislature in Centre, County, made
•

a- speech avowing himself in favor. of a tax upon
Cool. Gen: Irvin answered that speech et a.public
meeting, end referred particularly to that point;
4clareng his opinion to be that such a tax Would
be an unwise and injudicious measure, We are

glad tofind-that+.ls,iievss upon the subject have
not changed-since—that time. in a 'conversation.
we had with Ellin, he stated that his visit had only,
confirmed him more strongly in the opinion that
it would-be wrong to;tropose any tax whaterei
Upon C0a1.. , He (bought that the true. policy of
the State would-be radix:ll .'lu pay a bounty for the.J

developement of, her resources, than to tax them,
.L. and said that he never Could favar'any such pro-

ject. Stich an account as the ahovevilf he gratify-
ing t 9 the people of- this region,:and we can. -as.
sure our citizens, that should Gen. Irvin be elected,
of which we tilleno,dOubt; theweight. of his in-'
9luehce would ti e brought to befit against ,any.,pro"
position to place a tax upon coal.

During the time that Gets. Irvin rem'ainrd m
Pottsville be made many friends. His manners
are dignified;quiet and unobtrusive. .ffe'is amen
of strong sensi,and has*awell cultivated mindmith
molting of the brawling politician, nothing of .the'
tricky inanoeusrer Omit him. Wi). would wish
that all the pctiple.of the state might see and con-
scree with him,: as we are satisfied. that 'if they
could do, he would be elected by a majority of
from '20,000 to: 50,000 votes, No man in' the
State would make a better Gmfernor,, and we he-
llo/0111st the 2d Tuesday of October next will
witnes‘biselection by' a handsoMo,majority.

GEN.. ;TAYLOR'S VIEWS'OF 'l4-IE-PRESI.
"DENCY

The extracts from a private letter' of Gen. 'ray
lor,, published in the folloyviii‘g nrticle„suffticientl;
indicate the views of that 'gallant offices, and puire•
patriot, on the 'subject of the Pteeidericy. They
are such assnust endear bins still more closely to,
the American pcople.•' H is preference forAbe elec-
tionof Clay cannot be !mistaken; still I'ess
the palpable assnciatiomof his feeling's end

nations withttosuccess of the Whig party. "If
ourfriendiroql do their'tluiy,euch a citizen may

be.elected." Could any expression more clearly
define his political sentiments, or more Mmoraldy
demonstrate his disinterestedness I Hut 'his own
language.% the best comMentthat can be mado on
the subject; . •

Front! the New (Mennelletin

A. LETTER FROM GENERAL. TAYLOR.
, .

.
A Valuable friend. and who is also a distinguish=

r ...aLciii .yn of this 'tale, has forwarded to' us the
fonowin corninuidcation, which, at the. present
moment, ill, no doubt be persued- with general
interest. •

The lene• from General Taylor, is:written with
the same Mot esty an) delicacy offeeling which
have's() emirs ntly characterized everything Which
"we have seen from his pen.

It is sufficient, we hop, to 'set at 'rest ,all the
doubts as, to his acceptance of the .nomination
for the- Presidency, which have been ,expressed
lj those in whoin " the wish was father,to the
thought. .

W4T -BL- 11'0.1 Rocue, La. 15th :.!;lay, 1847
Wm. HOUR

near scud, annexed, an eitract of, a'
letter which,l. liave recently received fromlieneral
Taylor; and as it shadows !Mill tte feelings and
views of the General, onthe subject of the .next
Presidency; in al manner which can do ‘'no vio-
lence to the feelings -of any. one,l have determined
to have published.that poition of it which relates to

a subject in which his naive has been very general-
ly associated throughout ttie country for some time
past. Ido so with more, readiness; because it is
eminently calculated to give a proper insight Into
the real character of this eminent man Picase
let it have a place; ih your colutins.

Yours, very sincerely and, respectfully., ,

Extract frinn Gen. Taylor's leiter.
•In regard to, the Presidency, will not say

that I would'fMt serve, if the 9,ond people of the
country werdqo require me, to do so, however
much it is opposed to my.wishes, for I am free, to
say that I have fro pspirations for the situatien.
My greatest, perhaps only wish, has been tobring.
or aid in bringing, this war to a speedy and hon.
arable 'clorre.• It hai eeer beeneland still is, -my
anxious Wish; that some one of the most expe-
rienced, talented and' virtuous statesman.of,the
country, should bo chosen to that '_ high'place at
the next ;election. I am' satis6ed, that, if our_
friends will ,do their duty, such a- citizen • may
be elected. ' • , •

"I 'must, however, be alMwed 'to say, that
have not the vanity to consider myself qualified
for ,s.O highresponsible a station, and-Whilst
we have far ore eminent -and', deserving names
before the country, I should prefer to stand aside,
if one of (them could be raised, to the first '<Ace in
the gift 'of a tree people.'

,

I go for the cm.ntry, the:whole couotry—and
it is my ardent and sincere ,wish to see the indi-
vidual phice4 at the head of the nation, who by,a
stria observance of the constitution (be he who he
may) can make us most prospo'reus at 4=os-
well as most respected abroad." •

FOTt IRELAND ANL SeOTL►Rn,—The
U. S. Gzette4saya'We .are permitted to publish
the subjoinedrletter frorri'ffeneroOrvin.relative to
the coptributions of Centre, county, in aid rif the
aufferera.ofIreland. It is a liberal gift that hos been
made, and' we may, remark that it is, principally
owing to the, ekertions of Geti.lrvin, and bie.own
liberality, that, such effective relief has been' sent
from Centre county.

The following is the letttr.:.
ErEiLYONTE, May 5, 1847.

Mesard.C ntis '& GiSKO.L• -

-Gentlemen :—Tbe citizens of Centre county
loaded a boat, called the George Crane, with flout
and 'wheat for the sufferers of Ireland and Scot.:land, and she left the 3. Eagle Liq .Wedhesday
last.' r directed the captain' and owner of the
boat, to stop at your'wharf, and you would attend
to the business. When the boat arrives, the wish
you to 'dispose of the. wheat for. the 'best prices
you can get; ,and after settling the balance of
freight, apply the balance th the purchase of corn
moil, and have it marked Donations of citizens
of %lientre county to „Ireland end Scotland." You
wiltapprise Mr. Cuthbert, who is, believe the
agent, of the arrival of the boat, and request him
.topay attention.to the forwarding. You will have
one friend of the corn meal marked for Scotland,
the balance for Ireland.

There Is 325: barrels of flour,Url 315 bushels
of wheat. ' • I • 2 .„

Your attention will +much oblige, .
youri;oste.," ".

JAMES IRVIN; •
On behalf of theCommittee.

BY MAGNETIC; TELEGRPH!
4 ,O'CLOCK, FRIDAY t-vt iwso, Juni, 4, 1847.

,• Through our attentive Cerrespontl63l in Phil-
adelppia, we leant by Telegraph that the Pro,

vision Market is more qtiicit, •

flouris held at. $9 59: Rye,Flour at 71—,-

Corn Meal $5.75, but there areno buyers at these
rates.
.1' Font'. thousand, bushels of Pennsylvania Red
Wirc:at sold at $2- 12, and Corn at $l

I
,;,-LATER FROM MEXICO!

SURAII*NDEROF PUEBIL A::

ANOTHER BATTLE EXPECTED

Santa Jnna again in the _Thad !

We learn by Telegraph from ,Fredericksburg;
Virginia, that Gen. Worth entered Puebla on the
15th ult., after a sharp hrusb.with some Lancers..

Four I\lexicani «ere billed, but no Americans.
~. Santa-Anna' was at Puebla: but lie, phshed to„

Mexico! with a force estimated , frMn MO to

10,000;men. Gen, Valontia,. it was reported,
was between Puebla and the Capital at the head
of 14,000dnen.' • , . . . ~

G6n. Herera has been elected President ofMexicil .
_

, ' ' •
'

'
.• • .

''-'

--7' , ~.

LATER BY TELEGRAPH.,

miNine Jmyi nNALi-oFFiez. ?
. . 6 ,0 sleek Frid4 , Ev6itig. S

. Flour is sellitt in' New York.et •,',59 44 per
barrel; °stain cents per bushel. In Baltimore'
Flour $lO, TA;Wheat $2 15, -. : • ; •

,INidiuterinews froM the Arms,. •

GENERAL TAYLOR,
,Ejorts" of the 'Adazinistralital to sacrifice him.

'From the moment that the 'iulers at Washing-
top diacereied that Gen.Tailor was n Whig, and
that his successes might celiac him to becometoo
popular with the People, no eti+ts haie been spared
to crush him. The voluniee4 who have servedtUt.
der nim,andthe peoplelof theSouthWho know him,
are kijdignant at thetreatment hO has experieneed
at the hands of the ittlministiatibri„ as the (allow-
ing extract from a New Oilcans letter to the New
l'ork Triburie Will show :

' 4•The volunteers who were with TaYlormre re-
turniog, full" of the • warmest kidmiratidn of his
character as,a soldier, and a huniane and good man,
hut overflowing with wrath against' the adminis-
frotion.that they believe did its best to sacritiee
them. iThey'eannut be consiheed of the contra-.
ry. Tam informed of this by an officer who is
among them on the Rio Grande. The people of
this country will be astonishediand indignant, w hertthey, know fully the metier in which the concern
et Washington has 'treated Gen. Taylor. I know,

ifroth unquestionableBud:torn:, that for fi ve months:,
mob a single dispatch of his has ben arisivpred,L
(unlesS within the last few veefs,) and nothine
sem-hint exesiit. an insulting letter enclosing the
tenet written, by him to pen/ Gaines, ilezziamlind
to know' whether he • wrote it. :Vain glad to ,sayiMat-Gen/lel 'l'sylofer replyi was in every..Way
worthy the spirit of a high. oned, free American'
citizen, who has never learned to fawn that thriftrosy follow. lie replied, thathe did write, it, and
as he did not intend it for publication, had not be-
fore examined it v,ry carefully-, but now, on a•re.
examination, he found not a word or expression
that he wished to alter. die asked no fe6rs-;
they might make the most u( it. • They tooaway
all his regulars save a handful, and lett !Mu none
but raw voiUnteers. Had he retreated. on [Mon-terey,' as directed by the War pepartmept. the
whole country from' Saltine to )rlatatnoras,lin the
opinion of411 military men there, would have been
lost.There is Muchmore vet to be told cm. this
subject,.st .another time.'Thank God, he had
survivell.and broken down the Ease conspiracy, ,fur,
conspiracy ii ii considered hereby all good judges,
military men and others,
. Of General Taylor hints-elf, I wish space would
allow me to say. all that we know. He unites so
many excellenciis of,character, that, opposed itsI am to military Presidents; and . detesting war
and everything pertaining -to it, to a degree of dis.
gust and hatred, vet [I sincerely look upon Tay-
dui as one providentially tuised up to regenerate
and re-establish the respectability of this Govern-
ment. tk I go for hip not because he is a successful
General, but in ;pile of it. A good Whig on
every ~ pint—able. and honest—opposed'to the
'annexation of 'Pekes, and to this war—buinane,
modest, unassuming and unaspi-ing,—,whatmore
can an honest man, North dr 'South, , require t I
think Cven the State of Ohio, notwithstanding the
assertion of your Abolition friend in Ashtabila,
will besatifietr with this.

,211 sorts of ;Items.'
A Father of an interesting family nest Detroit,who cliews $l4 worth of tobacco yearly, stopped

his only "newspaper because he cbuld not•
bold it.

IlynTuvo..-They have been hunting
-for a stolen hor s e_ in Wenhain, Mass., for three or
four daya, andilt length found him in the cellar
of the stable, he -having fallen through a rotten_corner of the floor:

Chaiacter is like wealth, it takes many years to
acquire it, but the actions of an hour may destroy
it forever..

To Marriott. Wonni.Lold=lands,
gardens that have:beetnade ridh, Mod 1180

been ,long under cultivation:, abound in wormsand insects that.are very_'r.lestructive to plants.--
Ashes, lime, soot, and. guano, aro good to destroy
worms, and they 'are all `good as manure.—Ex.
change Paper.

Some fellow' - will be making a terntiftige of
ashes, lime, soot and guano before irgreat while.

The locomotive on the railroad between Ithaca_and Oswego, broke through a bridge near Can-
dor,•and killed D. C. tiateh and A Dickinson.

Tite Havana correspondent of the Sehnellpost,
'says that a United Sluts Ship,. with troops for
Maxie?: iha: came into that port, reported its car-
go at the Custom-house as 400 hcroes."-z

Luckily;"adds the: writer, this:e. wares were
in transidu, and not designed for LK consurnii-
lion."' . - '

Upwards of a ton of tobacco was lately -found
buried, three feet under ground, in a field nearLWilUerfuss in 'zigland. Suspicions had existed
for some months that,such a 4uardity '.of tobacco
had. been' smuggled , and-a- reward of £2OO -had
been offered for .the detection of the smugglers.
Five persons were arrested, who if convicted will
have to forfeit sconethinglike 150,000 each.: '

It is plinsant to observe how free Ane,presentage lain 1 Sing taxes on the next: 'Futureegetshrill talk Of this, this shall be famous to -all pos-terity:' whereas their lime and thoughts will be
taken up about present-things as ours are Low.:"Go to +angers for charity, to acquaintance foradvice, anti to relatives for nothing; and you will
always have a supply.,' -

The Lbndon papers' notice the death of the
grend dairgider qt. wiltian, • Penn, founder ofPennsylvania. Thisvenerablelady was the widow
of the Hop. W. shout, late Lord Primate of Ire-
'land. She was 83 years old.

Arrorusa FIiILIVAC'S.-A company from Boa-
ton, as'vve Learn, hasbought a large tract of land
in Laneeborougb, about (lie miles from Pittsfield,
Masa,where they intend erecting a large furnace
and forge., The ore there is Said to be rich and
of good,quality. -

. ,

• IsaticNewton was a poet as well as a ma-
thematician and philosopher.: The following is
the trueilananage ofpoetry : is God's
bountiy;arid, the flowers ara his

. iEatione or THE PRESB.—A W estern, ReseiYe
paper. copying the Cincinnati: Uumtnercial article
on themanufactare by steam of shoe pep, says--
"It will -a4tonish Our readers to- kern that in CM,:cinnati,piga are made by steam_ being turned out
at 'the rate of 50,000 a minute:" ,%hio dotibut

• ' ,

MINERSVILLE AFFAIRS.

MINHIISVILLE COiIIItESPONDST.'/' '
-lisprovements- are still progressing in' Miners.

villa with it rapidity that ,bids fair soon tochange
the wholeaspect of the town. It is gratifying to
see an enterprising publicspirit, thus actively at
work, end it is greatly 16 be hoped, that Since it
is aroused; it wliteot besuffered to slumber again.
Nothing is Wanted .in this borough more than
commodious and sightly dwelling hoUses. Rentsare high. end buildings scarce. end- most of those
that are Ifor roll, rathir have been', for
lieve every house is now accnpied) are inconve-'
ntent and in bad repairs; such houses, in fact, as
would hardly find tenants at all in any other town;
but persons are forced to take such as they can
get here.' and most consider themselves fortunate
in.securing any. This clamour for houses ShOWs
that theborough is thriving—that popubvtion is
Ancreasirig, and in connexion with .other facts,
proves, further, that much might be done to aug-
ment its growth, population, and business, t.y the
erectionV comfortable, good looking, and conve,
nient tensesfor rent. The want of such houses
keeps persons out of theplace, who would other-
WiSe, to be convenient ••in their business, ieside
here; and I think I hilzzard nothing in
that fifty such houses could be rented to good ten-
ants within a month. Wilt not lot 'owners 'and
property holders think of the matter: c:spithlins
will find the opening for profitable investatents
hei.e unusually favorable. Strangers who' have
not visited, btinersville for two or three years past,wtittlil be astonishedAtAbe progress it has made,
and improved appearance: indeed, it is hardly

.the some' town.
' DI 'w STone..—l learn that Messrs. Hill 4-:: De-
Fore t' (a new (inn) have rented the store on thecorn 3r of Front* and Sunbury streets, owned•.by
Dan et Bennett. Esq., and formerly occuPied by
Mr. enjamin Heffner, and intend_opening it as
0,11 rilwure and Drug store. The buildings tin•
dara ing tholough repairs both inside and MA, and
byte addition of a new front- is already. so eon-
side ably improved that'it could scarcely ,ber:ecog!
nix , us the same store.

ityi :IE,ICELLENT Pume.-7Recently several ofour, cliiaens have ,been putiing. up Thomas G.

ShulVatPatent two cylinder pumps. This is de-
cidedly the beat and. most coMplete pumps I have
ever acen. It will both (Irani , and.forcel water., at
the same moment ; raising or, drawing ;it any re-
quired distance, and forcing!it to gluiest any re-
quired height. Thus for instance a pump with
two and a half inch. cylinder, worked by an able
bodied man, will-draw water 1000 feet; and throw
twenty salltins of water per minute, in a continued
stream,' by the addition of, say 1 foot.of,base to
ihecii;eut or mouth ofthe pimp., to an elevation
of Sitflfee-t4 can 'be madd to work either by a
levar or tv.heel. Such a. pump, it will tie seen.
untes the qualities ofa pump and fire engine, and
is friliefore most valuable, and„morebver, it is
so ample in its structure that it ia not easily put
ou of repair, and if injured is reedit); repaired.

GI:NE:a/it. InviN, our;Denttimatic Whig candi-date for Goveinor,:visited'Minersville on Wed-
neaday last, accompanied by Several gentlemen
flap Poitirvitle. General Irvin is a fine lookingman, with an .intalligent, expression—plain and
unassuming in his manners, affahle,.agrceable and
entertaining in conve'rsat'ion.and is altogether, I
take it't just suCh,a than as the yeomanry of thisi
state will elect to fill the Gubernatorial Chair; and
the man mu, to 'fill it creditably to himself and
with great advantage to the Cominotiwealth..

Weaver' and others, from
'the National Theatre, Philadelphia% _have herM
performing here !fur a few evenings. Thursday
EYening was , bis first appearance. Tie House
was well fitted, and the audience -well
ispecially“ with the cdmicaltties of Mr. Weaver,
who is, really a very funny man. Alta. Nicholls
is very 'fair actress She reads well—=looks well,
arid Wiillts the-boards .Mtss-Eudley- appear-
ad to please.

Tll6. PIT7'SVII.LT. 1311AS- 13-0:11, out'atourorr Evening, having vidurivered,
as I understand: to plaY for the Theatrical Com-
pany,: far the oc.casion. _Really, the , people of
Pottsvilleishould .be proud of tt.eir band, of its
"great proficiency, -or the gentlemanly rdeportmentand obliging dispositions of its:members-. 1 believe
I am mot altogether incOrimetent to pronounce up-
on the quality of musical performances,- and the
skill of performers and I 'nu-at say that the Potts-
vlle Band displays an excellence of skill,•a. just-
r. s's and elegance of taste, arid a:finish in execu-
tion, that would be creditable in the Vest trained

•bands. of .our larger citify.
Co.iicsay.--A signor Evans, err Italian, by re-

port, has announced a Concert for this (Saturday)
Evening. He •1 assisted by. (styled) Master Rai-
ler. Their entertainment will con.ist of ,negro
melodies. 5 K.

Till: COAL p.EGION--No.
CHARLES HILL'S COLLIERY:

Having uow spoken -of all the Colliries on the
Broad Mountain, leaving the- mountain, I crime I
next. to Charles MU'S Colliery. Mr. -Hill works
several Colliers, but as • in these brief discriPtionsI take up.thti Colliries in the order of their possi-
tinn, I shall, in this paper, refer onlo to this one,
which is situated about one mile and a half from
the borough of -Minersville, on lands of James'
Hondas, Esq., of Philadelphia. It is worked on
the Mack- Heath Vein and en the Mine Hill;usi?,.
ally ...lite Hill Vein.". It is, worked above
to leYt.l,. the ••drift' has been driven in a consid-
erable distance, and "several breasts aro opened
which yield good merchantable.noal.
/At the face of gangway, on Black Heath-Wein
the clip or pitch of .the Vein is'3o,°.and the Vein

cis 3 8-12 feet thick, viz: Bottom bench of coal 6
inches; middle bench two feet, elatetwo inches—-

!, Coal,.upper trench one foot. The breasts are
turned ten .yards wide, with pillars 4 yards wide,
left on each side,.and twochutesto each breast.—

, 1! The gangway is' driven several hundred Yardshweirtavard on Black Heath Vein to lice, westwardfrom the kieltvay, :the diStance to crop, graduallyincreases from 60.yards at the 'air way to 150yards at.the face of, gangway. The. Vein is
worked with powder. The Wetch`cortipany have
opened a lower level on this vein, and.--driven
tvesavard-, and are now working the vein.

'About 15yards of tunnel driven from the
Black Heath Vein to the Hill Vein.. The gang-
way is driven several; perhaps 900 'yards west-

ward to face—(worked out eastweid 60 yards to
a ravine.) Top bench 'of coal in this vein is
fer" ,l thick, middle :beech 33. fret thick. upper
bench'4 feet thick. The viihnle thickness of Vein
including elate is 12 feet. In the lower levelabout 80 yartia front the face there is a good turn-
out 40 yards long, and further on, about 100
3Trds,.there is another turnout of the same length.

- The breasts that have been worked up to, the
counter are holed through, 6 yarde—wide, leaving
pillars along the-lower side of the counter 8 yardswide inside, and 6 yards down, after robbing the
breast pillars-00 yards -from the tunnel, the
counter shuto is driien SO yards to counter.—
This shiitels covered with cast iron plates. From
the head of the counter shute an air way is driven
140 yards to crop, making the whole distance
from lower' gangway tq crop 220 yards. The
railroad in gangway is 44 inches wide, the track
is in good condition and well ironed...

'• EVANS & JONES' COLLIERY.
This Colliery is -about one mile from the bor-•

(nigh of Minersville,Aul is on lands of James
Dundas, Esq. It is Worked by Messrs: Evans &
Jones, usually knoWn as the. Welch Alining, Com-
puny. It is opened on the •Black Valley Vein./..1
the Vern dips south 35.° The tunnel is driven.)
about 110 or 120 yards south to gangway—aOu&i
the gangway is driven west, perhaps over 500'1yards.' The thickness of coal, that is, good mer,lchantable" coal, is 8 feet. The breasts aro 15
yards wide, 2 dimes to each breast. with pillars tilyards wide between each breast, to:be carried up ;
to the crop. • The length of breast lions gangway
to crop 4'1.10 ysrds, to be worked all the way up ;
Without counter ehutes. The gangway is in 'good
order, the track is 36 inches wide, and well ironed;
there are two turnouts in gangway each 30 yards I
long. Outside of the sth breast is a counter' I
elute 60 yards up, and a-counter gatigway.driven

,towards the mouth,
.one ofKaufman's Breakers is employed et this

Colliery. driven by 2horses. The Colliery i+ fur-
nished with shute9od ft:tares for loading 7 cam
at one time.

C,REAPPAisTPOIt excellent and
'cheap paint for rough wood-work is made of six
poimds of 'melted pitch, one pirit of linseed oil
arid one pound of hrickAust or yellow, ocre-.1

Jan 9

Fancy Dance,
Comic

STAR OF BETHLEHEM TrS,2PLE rioN. !OR., meet every Jet and .141Tuesdayin enoimonthat 7 o'clock untilfurth6r ndk ice. Initiation rea
.OLIN lI. .IAMI.rL, B.

3t•'
•

NATIONAL LIGIIT INFANTRY. pamd4te,r,n. Friday, June 11, 1847, fully equipped with 14rounds of blank Cartridge. By cnnunand '
lIENRYLOBO, llit fgerg.t.

RELIGIOU .I"oTiek".
r.-S, A SOLEMNfIIGI7 MASS willbecelebratedmorrow,(Sudilay;the Rh) in the ChUterh or St.Vincent of Paul. Minersville, at lei O'clock;A. M.,bythe Rev. Julius dr Massip.

A Aeration will be preached ot the eamo .time by theVery Rev. T. Gill, and acollection taken ill, for the be-nefit of the Church. June 5,`

E D.. j

11276222 ,M111211111
E T 11,8 !`

At Orittesburahhilatlelphia county, on Sanday last,
after only .twelsedays illness, Mrs. Jetta! JENN!Na9.wtreA.of 3lr. Geo. Jennings formerlyof:this borpugli:

•
, ,Orville by the Rev. JOseph NcCool. Mr.

RI. NVEnFEL, of Westeotorti, to Miss NAROAAET "St°, ofMinersr

OCR
CORREuT Ellife &REIM LLY 'FOR-THE 'JOURNAL

--_,,

Wheat Flour,l—'per-Rbl. •otO Oa &Arco
Eve ' .do ~,,- , ' 'l6 00 • ' ' ScarceWheat builtel ' 1 05-1 Scarce
Rye • 190n1'00 ' d9';f•orn "

!• -1 10 1 -
r - do-Oats !' -z 70 J •dor

Potatoes • `` ' • 85100 I do
Timothy Seed,4. -2 50a 3;00 I do '• •

Clover ‘" j". \450 • ~- Scarcit
Egzs .

' Dnken 10 ' ' Realm..
Rutter .' lb., 10 : . iitaneIlifyin I.• '' 10• "I , do
DIDarns'!.•.' . I": -11 : do '
t'laster ',Ton - , 6 00' : ' 7 Plenty
Day . I" dr 00 ;,,

'DriedPeachespared Bush. -'.lOO ' ; .• Scarce
Dried' do ntioared • ; ••' 200 j- ' Plenty
Dried kiwieg el red i" , 100

THEATRE—TOWN HALL.
4

Centre. Street. }
'LAST XIGHT OF•TIIE RRESEXT,SEASON.

Benefit clfJohn Weaver.
On saturday evening, Jitne stb, will. be Presented Its:tlramuof

1 LUCILLE.
• ,

%ark Scliyp, - ' • .Iolin Weaver.
Lucille, . !qrs. IL F. Nichots.___

Downs::
John Weaver

To conclude I:ritii
THE SOLDIER, THE SAILOR, THE TINKER,

' • JI.ND:TILLORTimothy Irotch..o.he Tailor) John Weaver.
Admission 25rients. I I •

' N. H.—All persons having demands against the then-'
tre will please present them for payment, on Saturday,between 10 and 12, A. M. JOIINI WEANXR, ,

ECTAII LEAF CAVENDISIL:—This unrivalled
ChewingTofraccoolie pare leaf, for sale at the- store

of Id.' kiTROITSE.
June 5.. •

, NOTICE.
An LL persons having claims against Schuylkill Town.

XS 'ship are requested to present theca to the auditors
at -Nidillepurt, on Wedne,day, the 1011) inst.., for adjust• .)

meat. June 5 Y_f—YM

'rl WINTRY Hamm, Sides, and Shoulders. justrecei-IlJ ved and for saFe by NORTON' & JILSSER.

3000 ft S. of Oats. in lut.s,itonittggq.cliirEejs,pit.,
FLOUR..—A fresh lot cff Flour, Just :received bylb_quantity or sioglo barrel by

- , June,5 :13— NORTON, & lIESSPI. ••

• $2 -00 Rblivartil.
STRAYED AWAYthilig the past week~e64.-lia brindle. Milch cow. with orneecureing in.

- 'y wain over, the head, the tips being about 5,
• - inches apart ; a slit in one ear, an inchleug
(supposed to be the len,) and. rather thin in flesh, with
arve around her neck, The abovereward wilt be paid
to any person returning the said cow to the'snbscriber.

I I. M.; CROSLAND.Pottsville, June 5 • 1 ' fa-31

Wanted, to take Charge :of a Farm.
N t-s.pvrienced farmer, with a family of three to si.

assist, can obtain a good [situation within eight
miles cif Tottsville, by earl'? application to the tinder.
signed.'The applicant must come well rechainitadsd
for honesty and industry, as these traits of character
will be essential to his success. For limper. parileulan
apply in • M. CROSLAND,Pottsville.

'blew 5 • • I

,Strayed .4kwa. - ,
, - . .'6-.. A P.ED and white cow, •i,he xed intermixed

ii...4.1 wilt a dark Mindystripe ;Iwith a wimps,
,!...4face4, crumpled horns; lioth-hind feet white;~A.~...Otte point cut off from the richt ear, and

about 1.0 years old: A suitable reward will be Pahl.bs—
the cow or-information whereabouts thesaid tirow may he' hadot the e'tore of, Henry :giyer, Middle,- 1.

.port.-or by the subscriber. ttt'the'lluslty Mien. ' -

, . WILLIA:SI.KING, ;-
June • . . , - 23

,

carriages, Buggies, Rockaway
Wagoust,'&e..

•

rput. subscriber would beg -leave to, informbis friends
1 and 'tha public in general that !he has boughtout

Wm, C. :ilrore,at the corner opposite Clemks dzi'st-
vsn's Steam Mill, in the rear of the American Heise.
Where he is prepared: to do all kinds Of work in the neat-
est manner. Being liiinselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give entire satisfaction to his-customers.

N.B.—For iheaCeonimodation ofjthe' coal trade, he
intends building Rail Road cars, Drift cars, and wheel
harrows, all of which will be Milli of the best materials.
Bersans in want of anything in his line will do well in
give bins a,e.all; as Ills charges are reasonable.

WISTAIt A. KIRK.
' Juno 5, 1917. 3—lg

NEW YORK:IN POILg tDELPHIA 11
The recently constructed .Model of Xeac York, in.

CARPED troop, 2,

BY E. l'OpirER . ITELIDEN,
Is now on 'exhibition fur a -81tort time al the :0

ASSEMBLY LWILDING,
Corner of 2"enth and Chisnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA. '

9 HEexpcnae of transporting and 'fitting up this im-
mense work at each place is so "great, that its exile

Itition is neces,mrily confined to the large, cities. This
notice is therefore given to ,those inhabitants of•thl, vi-

cinity W:10 Will be coon visiting Philadelphia, that they
mayhave airopportunity of seeing what is unwersalls
acknowledgeOhe greatest piece 057 art and mecliant63l
skill ever produced in this'couittrv4This Model is a perfect for simile of the Metropolis,
and all things therein, to th e. minutest details; including!
Streets and Alleys. Public Edifices Houses, Stores, Out
Buildings, Elevations, and TlepNsiion; the Shinning,
Steamboats, }Wharves, itaitroads,! Cars, and Locosse-
tives, Magnetic Telegraph, Door ]yards, Fences, Trees,
Lumber nude -Coal Yards, Awnings, Lamp Posts, Pave-
meats, and„.even the smallest objects in theiitY• By in"
spooling thi4. Model a person can point out ate' object in
New York, as well as if he was looking upon the actusl

This work has been prepared at an expense ofover
• $20,000

Itwits. in progress more thann.Year, "and upwards of
150 persons Vete employed in its construction. Thest
were artistrifthe highest class, both American and Ea-roman. Their names have already given to the public.
Oyer the 31601 is an

LAIMENV: CANOPY Carred and Omni:lento!
Work, in! Gothic .d.rhitecture, searty 15ft, MO

roinpattnients, in which are represented 5,PorCOLLECTION'ITOF OIL PAINTINGS, of the leadin g
establishments of the City. , -

Marl ofExhibition from 9, A. 10. P.
Adinittance 25rents. Season Tickets 50 cents. Chib

dren under.l2 years ofage half price.- •
This %vatic ts exhibited throughput the country under

the sanctionpf the. Mayor and Common' Council of as
City ofhem York. - .4• •

Philada., June 5, 1817 • J • 23-3 t
Asgignee's r!ereiriPliciry Sale.
.. ",-,--,-,...- 1"TIE WILLIAM PENN FURNACE''

' THOMAS & SON, AUCTIONEERS. •

VALUABLERmAi. ESTATE.
Furnace, and other Propeety, near Spring

Mill, Montgomery Ca,,a., about 12 '
• . .•

• milesfrom Philae/i.hia.[ •

0 N TUESDAY, JUNErah, 1847;at 8 o'clock in the_
evening, will be sold at „public idle, without re-

; serve,at the risk and expenssofa I-rimer purchaser, trilo
j,ants failed to comply with t#S-:terinsofsale, at the PAO,

' 'detpltia Exchange, by ordercif John' S. Tivells, Assigno
iof & Lyman, -the follOwing described valur
ble property„ viz:— i ' .. L

All that tract or parcel oflnctilSituate in the tawnrhil
of Whitemarsh, in the; tou3iY. Jof Montgomery, arid
stater& Pennspyania ; containing 2t acres and 37 po-
then, be the: same More oilers. i •

NoTE.Thri above property is situate near ”, r." 1611
Mill," on the 'Philadelphia and Norristown Rail Rod.
about 12 miles, fromPhiladelphia it: and has erected these-

' on, five Darn* tenements and (vela stone tenements, le
gine- house; machinery, ampitenin engine, with the tii7,
nace—and isknown as “ T j.e -Ittfliuttu Penn Fumact

Jj The premises are subject- io "ajlease to John Hones•
liwiltexpire onJthe first day ofJaituary, 1848, and will
1-isold,slibiect thereto, and also in all incumbrancer0
liens. -J

I' .J--1 ' CONDITIONS OF TOE SA-Lt.--Title whole purchase cse;
1 ney,or, (atithe option of Jille purchaser,) .$2OO therms.shall be paid to theassign&i, in cash, Immediately aer
theproperty is struck of —ln default thereof, the prem.

i ises may be, of tip figaininunediately and struck olf to,1 the heat bidder, at the risk ma, for the account of th e

11x111purchaser. The tutu papers to be eiecuted, sad the
balance of the purchase money, ilf any, Fo be paid within
ten days from the day of sale.

1.-P The property may be viewed at any time Pre''
I ous to Bale, on IlliplietitlOO to John- Horton on the Pre'

I mines. ' .- M. THOMAS & SON,
'' ' J ' - • Anctioneers; 93,-Walnut Street.

Pliiladeipliin, 3101P 5, 1937 ' • • ;70„.../1
..-

. '


